St. Teresa of Avila Parish
11600 Atwood Road
Auburn, CA 95603

Father Michael Carroll, Pastor, Father Innocent Subiza, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Edwin Morgado, Deacon Michael Young
StTeresaAuburn.com

Pentecost Sunday
May 27, 2007
In one Spirit we were all baptized into one body.

— 1 Corinthians 12:13a

Sunday Masses
Saturday Vigil………………………………………………...5:00pm
Sunday………………………………..8:30am, 11:00am & 5:00pm

Daily Masses
Monday  Saturday.………………….….…………………..8:30am
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday, 3:00pm – 4:30pm
The priests are honored to celebrate the Sacrament of Penance
at any time; please call for an appointment with the priest of
your choice.

Parish Office: 11600 Atwood Rd., Auburn, CA 95603
(530) 8892254, fax (530) 8892643
Jo Anne Drummond (Office Manager) (530)8892254 ext. 11
email: joanne_drummond@StTeresaAuburn.com
Stacey Kitchell (Receptionist) (530) 8892254 ext. 14

Religious Education Program
Please call (530) 8237122
email: info@StTeresaAuburn.com

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Please call parish office (530) 8892254

Ministry to Seniors, Bereaved & Homebound

Parish Office, for information.

Barbara Freuler (Minister) – (530) 8892254 ext. 10
email: barbara_freuler@StTeresaAuburn.com

Marriage: If you are a member of our parish, please contact a

St. Joseph School

Baptisms: For the celebration of Baptism, please call the

priest or deacon of your choice at least six months in advance of
your desired wedding in order to participate in a process of
marriage preparation.

11610 Atwood Rd., Auburn (530) 8854490 fax (530) 8850182
Jonathan Molnar (Principal)
email: jonathan_molnar@auburncatholic.com

Confirmation: For teens, the Sacrament of Confirmation is a

St. Joseph Preschool/Day Care Center

twoyear preparation process; please contact our coordinator of
religious education; for adults not yet confirmed, please call the
parish office.

Music Ministry:

Ministry to the Sick: Please call parish office

Jaime Anderson, Director—(530) 8231822
email: jaime_anderson@auburncatholic.com
Jean Sawyer, Music & Liturgy Director – (530) 8852958
email: Jean_Sawyer@StTeresaAuburn.com

(530) 8892254

Youth Group:
Call the parish office: (530) 8892254
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Monday, May 28:

8:30am Mass

Tuesday, May 29:

Deceased Military Soldiers

8:30am Mass
+ N.R. Malone
Wednesday, May 30:
8:30am Mass
+ Claire Seifert
Thursday, May 31:
8:30am Mass
+ Da’Nae Tulich
Friday, June 1:
8:30am Mass
+ Mike Spinosi
Saturday, June 2:
8:30am Mass
+ Emma Pittner
Saturday, June 2:
5:00pm Mass
+ John McCoy
Sunday, June 3:
8:30am Mass
+ Stewart Shapton
11:00am Mass
+ Rose Carvahlo
5:00pm Mass

+ Lorraine Smith

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:

Pentecost Sunday;
World Communications Sunday
Monday: Eighth Week in Ordinary Time;
Memorial Day
Thursday: The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Friday:
St. Justin; First Friday
Saturday: Ss. Marcellinus and Peter;
Blessed Virgin Mary; First Saturday

MEMORIAL DAY
The parish office will be
closed on Monday, May 28,
2007 in observance of
Memorial Day.
We wish everyone a safe
and funfilled weekend.

THE FULLNESS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
The Church wakes up to an amazing message
this morning. Look around and see who has been
called. Listen to the voices of those who proclaim
Jesus is Lord. You’ll find no race of people left out;
you’ll find no language on earth unfit to proclaim the
glory of God. We call Pentecost Sunday the
“birthday of the church.” In many ways, the church is
still being born. Only when we all know the peace
Jesus offered in today’s Gospel will we really know
the fullness of the Holy Spirit.
St. Paul assures us in today’s second reading
that “all of us have been given to drink of the one
Spirit.” When we look around us in the church we
should see everyone. But we don’t. Not yet. What is
holding us back from fully embracing the one Body
of Christ? When will we see our differences as
manifestations of the same Holy Spirit?
© Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Filled with the Holy Spirit, the
apostles begin to speak in tongues (Acts 2:111).
Psalm — Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the
face of the earth (Psalm 104).
Second Reading — In one Spirit we are baptized
into one body and given to drink of one Spirit (1
Corinthians 12:3b7, 1213) or Romans 8:817.
Gospel — Jesus Christ appears to the disciples and
sends them on their mission with the power to
forgive or retain sins through the Holy Spirit (John
20:1923) or John 14:1516, 23b26.
READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Sir 17:2024; Mk 10:1727
Tuesday:
Sir 35:112; Mk 10:2831
Wednesday: Sir 36:1, 45a, 1017; Mk 10:3245
Thursday:
Zep 3:1418a or Rom 12:916;
Lk 1:3956
Friday:
Sir 44:1, 913; Mk 11:1126
Saturday:
Sir 51:12cd20; Mk 11:2733
Sunday:
Prv 8:2231; Ps 8; Rom 5:15;
Jn 16:1215

3rd Week of May 2007:
$9,721.36
(Our Weekly goal is $12,000)
Thank you for your generosity!!!
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GRADUATION

As the eighth grade graduate from our parish school and as others graduate from high
school and college, please do not throw out all the old ways. Do not change so much that we
will not recognize you. Tip O’Neill, leader of Congress, used to tell the story of Honest Jake.
Honest Jake helped generation after generation of immigrants who came to Boston. From his
store he always extended credit to an honest face. For his birthday one year all his old customers gave
‘Honest Jake’ a large sum of money. Jake bought himself new clothes, a face lift and a hairpiece, then he
decided to go on a cruise. He met a beautiful woman, he asked her for a date and she accepted. As he was
standing on the deck outside her room he was struck by a large wave and was drowned. When he got to
heaven he said to God “after all those years of hard work and helping people, why me Lord?” God said to
him, “is that you, Honest Jake? I’m sorry, I did not recognize you.”
Change will always be a constant in our lives but good family traits and qualities are blessings we
pass from one generation to another. Here at our catholic school we try to live and embody the gospel
values of Christ. Please, as you graduate, and maybe one day move from your parish communitybring the
love of Christ and His Church with you. At Mass you will always be in our prayers. Please allow Christ to be
your companion and guide through life.
Where can I go from your spirit?
From your presence where can I flee?
If I go up to the heavens, you are there;
if I sink to the nether world,
you are present there.
If I take the wings of the dawn,
if I settle at the farthest limits of the sea,
even there your hand shall guide me,
and your right hand hold me fast.
Psalm 139

CONGRADULATIONS TO OUR 2006/2007
PARISH SCHOOL GRADUATES!.
Brandon Eric Acuna * Lauren Amodei Anderson * Alexandra Gabriella
Bachicha * Zack Barbieri * Sarah Elizabeth Christenson * Ever Sky
Conners * Nicholas Leonard Crouch * Dominic Augustine D’Avolio *
Alex Andrew Darrow * Matt J. Di Miceli * Kyle Loren Drummond *
Sarah Lynn Francis * Alyssa Elizabeth Starrs Hall * Brianna Mae
Hutton * Samantha Paige MacLachlan Jones * Danielle Kovich *
Sarah E. McCrackin * Brooklyn Marchal Pistochini * Jenna Rene’ Pugh
* Benjamin Allan Raynal * Max RozowskiVogt * Julianna B. Ruiz *
Lucia Genevieve Ruiz * Vivian Joyce Shawl * Mary Genevieve Silva *
Taylor Richard Sykora * David Kenneth Thayer * Hannah Vice *
Rosemary Worden
God Bless each and every one of you as you begin your
high school years.
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We would like to thank the parishioners that have increased their weekly giving after our previous
appeal. As you can see from the financial statement below, we are still operating in a deficit. Even though
our collections have increased, we have had large expenditures along with higher operating costs this year.
Efforts are underway to try and reduce these expenses where possible without reducing our programs or
staffing. As previously requested, our goal was to average our weekly contributions at $12,000.00. The
yearly average weekly is $9,968.00 for the first 40 weeks. This month (May) is lower and with the summer
holidays approaching we know our projection will not be met.
To continue to grow our parish community, we ask everyone to please help balance our budget and
volunteer your time and talents.
Sincerely In Christ,
St. Teresa of Avila Finance Committee

Budget July 2006March 2007

St. Teresa of Avila Parish
9 Month Operating Income/Expense
PARISH  Income

PARISH  Expenses

Offertory Collections
Sacramental Services
Baptisms
Mass Intentions
Weddings
Funerals
Facility (Rental) Donations
Religious Articles & Books
Charitable Donations
Other (Special Needs)
Religious Education
Parish Programs
Hospitality
Vacation Bible School
Youth Group
Other Receipts

417,077

Total Operating Income:

491,131

525
2,100
100
3,450
18,812
26
9,850
12,055
389
1,310
4,030
21,407

Salaries & Wages
Clergy Salaries
37,912
Lay Salaries
151,558
Payroll Taxes & Employee Benefits
52,796
Automotive (Insurance, Gas)
9,871
St. Teresa of Avila Church
(Repairs, maintenance, utilities) 71,716
Other Buildings (Hall, Office, Rectory) 53,680
Grounds, Repairs & Maint.
1,707
Property & Liability Insurance
11,144
Real Property Taxes
14,452
Charitable Donations, Special needs
4,425
Religious Education & Other
8,042
Parish Programs (RCIA, Gifts)
11,947
Parish School Subsidy
25,980
Other Expenses Bank, Dues,
Payroll processing,
Seminars, Retreats
3,992
Diocesan Assessment
56,304

Total Operating Expenses:

515,526

NET OPERATING INCOME:

(24,395)
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HIGH SCHOOL
YOUTH GROUP NEWS
Now that we have found our
way through the scavenger hunt last
week, there is only one thing left to
do….BBQ.
That’s right, the youth
group will be ending the year with a
family BBQ on Sunday, June 10, 2007 following the
youth Mass. We will meet down on the school field for
food, softball, food, volleyball, and more food. The more
the better, so bring a friend.
The parish is still looking for a few adults who
are interested in helping to get the Junior High Youth
Group off the ground. The High School group is growing
because of the parent volunteers who are involved. We
can do the same for the Junior High youth, but we need
your help. Contact the parish office at 8892254 if you
are interested.
AUBURN INTERFAITH FOOD
CLOSET NEWS
On Saturday, June 16 the Food Closet
will be conducting its semi annual StuffABus
Food Drive at the BelAir grocery store. St. Teresa’s
parishioners are needed to work a 2 hour period from
12:30PM to 2:30PM greeting shoppers and asking them
for food contributions for the Food Closet to help them
feed the hungry. If you are interested in helping, call Trish
Jensen (8856658) or Ellie Fiertl (8788878).
The number of people who come for food at the
Food Closet has grown significantly since the first of the
year. Thank you for your continued support of the Food
Closet. Your contributions of food, money and volunteer
time make it possible to serve those to come seeking our
help.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC SCHOOL
ADVISORY COMMISSION (CSAC)
The Catholic School Advisory Commission
(CSAC) for our parish school has atlarge
vacancies to fill as several current members
complete their terms of service to our school
children. The CSAC provides advice and guidance to the
school administration, formulates school policies, reviews
school finances, promotes the school through marketing
efforts, regularly inspects the school for safety issues,
and strategically plans for the future. Terms of service
are three years. Candidates must either be members of
the parish community at large, or parents of students at
St. Joseph Catholic School. If you are interested in
volunteering your service to the children of our parish
school, please call Fr. Mike Carroll at (530) 8892254.
WELCOME SUNDAY is next weekend, June 3rd. The
Hospitality ministry will be sponsoring this months
Welcome Sunday after the 8:30 and 11:00am Masses.
Please stop by in the courtyard
and meet other parishioners.
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WEEK AT A GLANCE
May 28, 2007—June 3, 2007

MON.
8:30am
Music Class
Fireplace Room
05/28
9:30am
Bible Study
Chapel_______
TUES.
8:30am
Music Class
Fireplace Room
05/29
________________________________________________
WED.
5:30pm
Bingo
Parish Hall
05/30
________________________________________________
THUR.
9:00am
Graduation Awards
Parish Hall
05/31___________________________________________________
FRI.
6:00pm
Graduation
St. Teresa
06/01___________________________________________________
SAT.
2:00pm
Schmidig Wedding
St. Teresa
06/02

Special Collection This Weekend For the Church In
Latin America. A contribution to the Collection for the
Church in Latin America is a tangible way to express your
solidarity with your brothers and sisters throughout Mex
ico, Central and South America, and the Caribbean. Do
nations to the collection, fund pastoral projects that bring
people more fully into the life of the Catholic Church.
Please be generous. For more information, please see
www.usccb.org/latinamerica.
THANK YOU
On behalf of my entire family, I would sincerely like to
thank everyone for their generosity, support, and
kindness with the passing of my dad, Mike Spinosi. It’s
during times of grief that we realize who are friends truly
are, and that has certainly been the case for us. From
the visits to Dad in the hospital to his last days at home,
the outpouring of concern and love has been
tremendous.
Words can’t really express our
appreciation for the wonderful liturgy (Fr. Mike, Fr.
Innocent, Deacons Ed and Mike) the reception (Knights
of Columbus, ICF, Catholics Ladies Relief), flowers
(Anna Manzinali). All the cards, Mass intentions and
spiritual enrollments we’ve received are a testimony to
how much Mike was loved. We feel so blessed to be a
part of such a giving faith community. Please know that
your kindness has touched us deeply and has helped to
hold us up.
~ God Bless to all
Giggles: The garage mechanic said to the automobile
owner, “I couldn’t repair your brakes—so I made your
horn louder.”
^^^^^^^^^^^
Women are to blame for men lying—they insist on
continually asking questions.
^^^^^^^^^^^
Did you hear about the man who lost his toupee in a cow
pasture, and tried on four before he found it?
^^^^^^^^^^^^
When it comes to giving, some people stop at
NOTHING!!!!!

